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thniv SPCALLA*DENTIST.-OfficeD Baeiaonce, one door below the Lamb West

King street, Lancaster, Pa. taPr 18 tf 18

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at taw.-j-Of-
flee one door eaat oi Lechlert Hotel, Bast King street,

kinds of 4B aritiog WUle,
Accounts, Ac., will be attcndedtowith

correctness and despeteh. may 16, hfrtH7

JAStES BLACK, Attorney at Lavr.'-Of-
fleeln JSastKing street, two doors eaat ofLechlert

HJHrj3l"bnrfnees connected with
all kindß of writing,such as preparing
Wills, Stating Accounts, 4e., promptly attended

m IB*.

REMOVAt—H. B. SWARR, Attorney

at Law. haa removed Ms offlce to No. IS North Hoke
street,nearly opposite his former location, and a tow door,

north oftheCourfHonse. apto cm re

REfIIOVAL#*-DEt J« Te BAKER, HOBI-
-PHYSICIAN, has removed his offlce to

No. 69.Bast King street, next door above King s Grocery.
Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner»Philadelphla.

Oallsfiom the conutry willbe promptlyattended to.
apr 6 • tnB

REMOVAL.— Prom and after tlie drat of
April, the offlce of WAI. B. FQRDNBY, Attorney at

Law, will be removed to East King street, one door above
Lechler**tavern, and nearly opposite to Demnth s Snutt
Store. . [mar 26 3m 11

JOHN :*•. BKINTOS,
ATTOBNEYATLAW,PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Has removed hie office to hie residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. U. J/OMO,
“ A. L.Hwes,
<( Fsbbee Bbintow,
« THAPDEOB SrrfEßS.

PETEK D. MYERS,
BEAL EBTATB_AGENT,

pot 34 ly* 45

PHILADELPHIA,
will Attend to the Ranting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents,* Ac. Agencies entrusted to his cure
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given: Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and BANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 5

US IT E D STATES HOTEL;
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

S. E. Cobhee lira asd Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

TERMS:—SI,2S per day.

H. W. KANAGA,
Pbopbietob.
[may 28 tf20

The bodvgger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

ntlrely new, and never before offered to agents, who are
wanted everywhere. Fullparticulars sent free.

Address SHAW A CLARK,
apr 2 ly 12} Blddeford, Maine.

DR E SSL ER * S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE,

No. 206 North Bth Street above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

On hand and for sale, a choice assortment of superior
patterns, and will plait to order
BRACELETS,

EARRINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Give a drawing os near as you can on paper, and
enclose.snch amount as you may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to $6—Breast Pins $3 to
s7—Finger Rings 75 cents to s3.so—Vest Chains $6 to s7—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

as- Hair put into Medalions, Bos Breast Pins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES,

apr 16 ly Li

James h. barnes,
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,

No. 59J4 East King street, Lancaster ,

Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware-
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAHIS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

ORDERS received and promptly attended to at the
hortest notice. None but the best workmenaro employed
n this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased al
his house are fully equal 'to any article sold in the Eastern

Cities. Call uud exaininejoi' yourselves, [aug 16 ly 31

Drug and chemical, store.
Thesubscriber huving removed his store to the new

bnildiug nearly opposite his old stand, and directly oppnsie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business; consisting
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ;Sesd“, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, Ac., Ac., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is Invited. THOMAS ELLHAKER,

feb 9 tf West King street, Lan.

An important discovery::
FOE THE CUIIE 0?

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND COLDS.
THE MAKORA ARABIC A,

DUSCO\ EBED BY A
MISSIONARY, WHILE TKAVELING IN ARABIA.
All who are Buffering from Consumption should use the

Makora Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
All who are threatened with Consumption should use

the Makora Arabica, discovered by a missionary In Arabia.
All who are suffering from Bronchitis should use the

Makora Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
All who are suffering from Sore Throat, Coughs and

Colds, should use the Makora Arabica, discovered by a
missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofula and Im-
purities of the Blood should uso the Makora Arabica, dis-
covered by a missionary in Arabia.
It cores Consumption.
It cares Bronchitis.
Itcares Sore Throat, Coughsand Colds.
Itcures Asthma, Scrofula, and Imparities of the Blood.
Thleunequalled lemady is now tor the first time intro-

duced to the public.
It was providentially discovered by a missionary while

traveling in Arabia. He was cured of Consumption by its
use after his case was pronounced hopeless by learned
physicians iu Europe.

He has forwarded to us In writing, a full account of his
own extraordinary cure, and of a number of other cures
which have come under his observation, and also a full ac-
count of the medicine.

Athis request, and impelled by a desire to extend a
knowledge of this remedy tothe public, we have had his
communication printed iu pamphlet form for free distri-
bution. ltß iuterest by an account which he
gives of som9 of the sceues of Syrian massacres, which ho
obtained from those who suffered iu thatawful tragedy.

This pamphlet may be obtained at our office, or it will
be sent free by mail to all who apply for it.

We import the MAKORA ARABICA direct from Smyrna,
the house of Cleon A Gylippus, and we have

always on hand a full supply put up In bottles ready for
use with fulldirections.

Price one dollar per bottle. Sent by mall, on receipt of
price, and 24 cents for postage.

For sale wholesale and retail by
LEEDS, GILMORE & CO.,

Importers of Drugs and Medicines,
61 Liberty St., New York.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY,
mar 26 ly 11

ijpRADE sales: trade sales::
The subscriber, having justreturned from the Phlladol-

Shla Trade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
oohs, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RE-

LIGIOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL and other kinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as wo had
the advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancas-
ter at the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, wo can sell
lower tbauauy other Store. Afew of the Books are -here
mentioned :

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
WORCESTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

SOLDIERS’ TEXTBOOKS,
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,

MCCLELLAN'S BAYONET EXERCISES,
U. 8. INFANTRY TACTICS,

ZOUAVE DRILL BOOK,
GIFT BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
For the Pocket or Centre Table, In great variety. The
GIFT BOOK for theseason.

SCHOOL MAPS, CHARTS AND CARDS,
PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS,

SANDERS’ ELOCUTIONARY CHART,
SANDERS’ SCHOOL CARDS,

SERGEANT’S SCHOOL CARDS,WEBB’S SCHOOL CARDS.
BIBLES In great variety, from twenty-five cents to

twenty-five dollars, some of them having the finest bind-
ingsand Ulnstrations ever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Snudiy ffebool Union.

fc-O'JKH—Sanders’, Towers’, Sergeant’s, Wll-
soc’a, Parker A Watvjn’s Readers ; Moriteith's, Mitchei’s,
Warren's, fcmHh’e epigraphies. Also, Algebras. Arithme-
tics, Grammars,, Hi>torle», Dictionaries, Ac. Stationery,
Copy and. CotDpOeltfon Books, Cep, Note and Letter Paper.
Blank P,ookii, mat**, !>.•>.d and elate Pencils. Pens and
Holders, Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best
Inks in the market are sold here, viz: Maynard A Noye’s,
Arnold’s, Hoover’s, Laughling* <4 Butbflold’s, Blackwood’s,
etc. At the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN BUKAFFER,
nov 12 tf 441 No. 32 North Cjaoen St., Lancaster, Pa.

glow OF THE RED COAT!

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER TUAN
EVERi I

B.W.H A TJ B ,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No. 8 Noam Queer St., Lancaster.
SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citizens of

Lancaster county and city to his large aod well selected
stock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and Winter
Clothing, the largest and beat assorted In the city of Lan-!
caster, 8. W. Raub would call particular attention to hisgtbckj Of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entiresatisfaction:

OVERCOATS,from $3.50 to $12.00
- BLACK tVROCK COATS, from 4.00 “ 14.00

BUSINESS COATS, “ 3.00 “ 10.00
MONKEY COATS, « 2.00 “ 6.00
BLACK PANTS, “ 2.60 “ 6.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, “ 1.50 “ 4.60
VESTSjdI prices, “ 76 “ 6.00

'Botff arid' Youth's Clotting at all Prices, and Warranted
Wed Made,

Also, on hand a large and splendidassortment of French-
Bsglish and American Cloths, Over*Coatings and Cassi
meres, which will be made up at short
noticp_and, lpw..prices,, cut and in the latest style,
and ifArrihtod to give’ satisfaction in

QUALITY WAKE AND FIT.
op hind, a large assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur*

.Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, Ac.,.Ac. Gentlemen buying their own goods

lt made npln a fashionable'style,at the lowest
possible prices,.

are invited to call and examine, before
Dttrehaslne elsewhere. .
. jKfrgaai&ter the Sign <tf the MedCbatI

S. W. RAtJB,
-•: Ockl6tf_4Q] »:

~.
No.8 North Qaeen fit, Lancaster.

TS i'M H; £S,G TA.<TkL B . :sm
iamgiK»y£Hd{|i;Wi
fliwy treat iAnoaiter. [may IT tf 18

THE GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA I
FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH’S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMKNAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after al! others have failed; It Is prepared from an “Indian
Herb ” peculiar to NorthernMexico and Texas, and. is need
by tbe'Natlvea In producing the monthly eiCENEsS. It is
designed for both married.and single iadics, and is the
very best thing known for thepurpose, as it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried In
vain. Itis a pleasant tea, containing nothing injurious to
health, and a.cure can be relied upon in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Fionas Albas,
or M’bites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and dls&isesof
the Spine.

Ladies In the early stage of pregnancy are cautioned
againet the use of this tea, as itwill produce miscarriage.

PBXPARED AND BOLD BY
DR. G. W. ENGLISH,

No. 216 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with foil directions for use) sent

by Express or Mail to any address.
Dr. E. can be consulted m all obstinate Female Com-

plaints, in person or by lettei. and will famish the Gutta-
percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by the
Faculty tomarried ladies for special purposes.

Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotary
aDd Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elastic
and Lace Stockiogs—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on hand, and
wiltbe fnrnisbed at lowest rates' by sendirg order with
measurement and fullparticulars.

-65-All communications strictly conk jntial. For
farther particalars please address,

DR. G. W. ENGLISH,
216 South Second Street, below Dock,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
JS&- 1 HAVE NO AGENTS [nov 5 ly 43

Seasonable dry-goods
A T

HAGER <£• BROTHERS,
NEW STYLES LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

PLAIN VELOURS AND OTTOMANS.
BBOCHA AND PRINTED REPS.

PRINTED CASHMERES AND MERINOEB.
RICU AND NEAT DELAINES.

PLAIN AND HIGU COLORED FRENCH MERINOES.
NEAT AND BRIGHT SAXONY PLAIDS.

SACKING FLANNELS
iu Plain and Bright Colors and Plaids.
White Shaker Flannels—Ballard Vale Flannels—Weleb

Fkinceb—Bed, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black,
Brown and White Lancaster County Flannels,

BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS.
BLANKETS BLANKETS BLANKETS.

nov 28 tf 40

HIGHLY USEFUL, INVENTION.

WM. ELLMAKER, of New Holland, Lancaster county,
Pa., obained Letters Patent the 22J of October, 1861, for a
valuable improvement In a

SELF-ACTING CARRIAGE BRAKE.
Thie la just tbe thing wanted on our billy roads.

The arrangement is so simple, cheap, and performs its
duty with such certainty, locking just in proportion to
the steepness of the bill, by the pressure of gravitation,
and that, too, by a gradual bearing, relieving tho horse
from a .sudden jerk, as well as to prevent the raising of
tbe shafts, and again re-acting with equal ease to the
horse, by means of a spiral spring, making it altogether
the most complete and desirable appendage that could be
applied to carriages.

Tho simplicity, cheapness, and certainty of performing
its duty faithfully, without being liable to get out of
repair, and its ready adaptation to all cl.is<es of vehicles,
makes this iuveution peculiarly desirable, and will not fail
to recommend It to every beholder, and bids fair to come
into general use.

Ag- Rights can bo had by calliug on or addressing tbe
subscriber at New Holland, Lancaster conotv, Pa.

nov 19 tf 45]
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

Patentee.

gOME THING NEW!

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER’S PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD, FOR
HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all who have used it “Just thetbing ”

for those using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and makes a neatand uniform hem while tho opera-
tor is sewing.

One-half tho labor of sewing is saved by nalug this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without it. It is also “just the
thing ” for girls to use learning to sew.

Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of the
million. Sample seot by mail on receipt of the price,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town aDd connty

throughout tho United States and Canada.) will find most
profitable employment in selling; this nsefnl article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

$l6O PER MONTH CAN BE REALTZED.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

N. D.—General and exclusive Agencies will be granted
on the most liberal terms. - [dec 24 3m 50

Horse and cattle powder

TATTERSAL’S HORSE POWDER,
v HEAVEPOWDER,

ROSIN,
FKNNUGRKEK

SULPHUR,
GEUBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLUAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r.

feb 9 tf4

Terms of the daily patriot
AND UNION.

Single copy for one year, In advance
Single copy daring tbe session of the Legislature

WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION,
Published every Thursday.

Single copy one year, in advance
Ten copies to one address 10.00

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay always
in advance. Any person sending us a club of fifty sub-
scribers to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for his
services. The price Is so low that we cannot offer greater
Inducements than this. Additions may be made at any
time to a clab of subscribers by remitting $1 for each ad-
ditional name. It is not necessary to send us the Dames
of those constituting a club, as we cannot undertake to
address each paper toclub.subscribers separately. Speci-
men copies of the Weekly will be sent to all whodesire it.

0. BARRETT & CO.,
Harrisburg, Pa.dot 26 4t 40J

Stoves: stoves::
The undersigned determined to maintain the reputa-

tion they have bo long enjoyed of keeping far In advance
of all competitors, have added largely to their stock of
STOVES, and everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
and cffer at very reduced prices, the BEST AND MOST
VARIED ASSORTMENT OF STOVES EVER SHOWN IN
THIS CITY.

COOKING STOYES, suitable for either wood or co&l, of
every now and desirable pattern, at price* ranging from
$0.75 each and upwards.

GAB BURNING AND PLAIN COAL BTOVJ39 for heat
iog churches, school-houses, halls, parlors, stores, Bhops,
Ac , in great variety, at prices that must suit every taste.

PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, AIB-TIGET and RANGE
STOVES of every desirable pattern, are offered to merchants
and consumers on such terms as will make It their Inter-
est to give usa call.

GEORGE M. BTEINMAN it CO.,
WestKing Street.nor 20 Gm 46]

American life insurance: and
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
Company’s Building, Walnutstreet, 8. E. corner or Fourth

PHIL ADE LP H I A.
LIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent, less, or at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President
J. C. BIM9, Secretary.
11. S. GAEA, Esq., EastKing street, Agent for Lancaa

ter county [mar 22 ly 10

PARIS CLOAK AND MANTILLASTORE.
Our styles are the newest our materials the finest our

work Is the best and our stock Is the largest ln.the city—-
at our magnificent Store,

N. E. Corner Bth and Walnut Striets,
PHILADELPHIA.

OLOAKSt CLOAKS I! CLOAKS MiWaterproof Cloth Cloaks In every variety,-
Light and Dark Cloth Cloaks of everyshade,

Black Cloth Cloaksof everyquality.
Black Silk Velvet Cloaks.Every new style, every new material, the largest' stock,

and the most reasonable prices in the city, at
,IVE N 8 *

,
oct 22 3m 41] 23 South 9th Strut, Philadelphia.

Manual and drill book, for• the uset>f. £1Volh&toerr*and Militia,-revised, cor*rected, tead«dasted to the disdppne ofthe-soWtorbf-thepreee&t ;(Uyi;:bl *hkrffioer taittiHJn! ted States Army. *
< ui.-rUi At,- j. il WESTHAEFPEB’g, inmyT«BJ :-N6t«,<Jertetlfi (^iewAOre^^

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT BZDUOBD PRICES. a*CO

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL.
0. B. SHULTZ,

914 Market street, above 9th, South side, Phlla-uKltiO
delphla. . Jnne2ly2o

10—‘“SION 0? THI BIQ WATCH”—IO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. 1C

WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention tohis new and large stock of Goodß, which com-
prises as great a variety ofall articles in his line as can
be found In the city, consisting in part of

Ladies’ Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

“ “ Open-faced Levers, ti* J*
Silver Hanting Case “ Wring

“ Open*faoed “

a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINEB of Sliverand
Composition Cases; QUABTIERBand ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed,) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEOSETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen’swear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE ,

such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Batter and
FruitKnives; SaltCellers; Cups, PieKnives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lotof Port Mouuaies for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushoe ofall kinds, Accordeona, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to$6O, all warranted.
The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receives
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine his stock and judge for them-
selves. JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster

Pa. June 1 tf2o

AsrttiifßbySpilrm
MATTRESSES, BED3,

FEATHERS. BLANKETS,
COMFORTABLES, SACKINGS.

QUILT3, CUSHIONS,
and all other articles belonging to the business,

oct I 3m 33] AMOS HILLBORN.

JtANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!
OHN FAREIRA ,

i ARCH Street, between
7th and Bth Bts.,
ite of 818 Market Street,)
PHILADELPHIA,

iPORTER AND Manufac-
urebop. and Dealer in all

kinds OF FANOY FDRB, for
Ladies’, Misses* and Guild*

ren’s Weak.
Having now manufactur-
and in store my usual

rge and beautiful assort*
int of all the various
yles and qualities ofFurs,
lapted to the coming Fall
id Winter Seasons, I
>uld respectfully invite
4 examination of my stock

_ r. jiuuj mose intending to purchase, as I am en-
abled to offer them very desirable Inducements.

All my Pars have been purchased for cash, and made by
experienced and competent bands, and the present
momentary troubles render it necessary that I should dis-
pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.

I am satisfied that it will be to the interest of those who
desien purchasing, to give mea call.

33P*Uecollect the name, number and street:
JOHN FAREIRA,

(New Fur Store.) 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
sep 17 6m 30

Banking house of reed, Hen-
derson A CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, instant,

the undersigned, under thofirm of REED, HENDERSON
A CO., will commence the Bankng Business, in its usual
branches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
A Co., at the corner of East King and Dnke streets, be
tween the Court House and Spreche?s Hotel, Lancaster, Pa:

They will pay interest on depositsat the following rates.
6% per cent, for 6 months and longer.
5 “ “ 80 days and longer.
They will bay and sell Stocks and Real Estate on com-

mission, negotiate Loans for others, purchase and sell Bills
of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, Ao., Ac., Ac.

The undersigned will be Individually liable to theextent
of their means, for all deposits and other obligations of
Reed, Hesdebboh A Co. JOHN K. REED,

mar 20 tf Iq]
AMOB 8. HENDERSON
ISAAO E. HIESTER.

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale atGraefPs Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO OALDKR A Co.,

Office East Orange st., near N. Queen at., Lancaster
«30 .fi7g

Eeadt-siade clothing
A COMPLETE BTOCK Of

MEN AND BOYS* CLOTHING,
ALSO

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OASSIMEREB,

PLAIN, SILK MIXED AND FANCY CABSIMBRES,
SATHNETS, YELYBT. CORDS AND JEANS,

Will be made to order in a superior manner at low prices.
MILITARY SUITS

Made to order in the beat style at short notice, by
nor 26] HAGER A BROS. ftf 46

CASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
SWEET OIL BORAX, -

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR.
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, YIALB.
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAEaK’B
apr 21 tf 14 Drag and Chemical Store, West Kiagst.

PHOTOGRAFAYIN ALL ITS BRANOHEB.Executed in the best style known in the art, at
0. Q. CRANK* S GALLERY

682 Ahos Bt&ext, East os Sixth. Philadelphia
LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITSAmbrotypes, Daguerreotypea, Ac., for Cases, Medallions

Pins, Rings, Ac. fmar IS 2iy

WAYLAN SWENTZEL CO*.XJ tinue to practice Dentistry at their Office OC&L tforlh
Queeoftreetjhalffouaralroia -the P. R. Ik DepoW lAO-c«#***P*, , {aprlT&M

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ll !

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUBEHOLD M !
JOHNS tC CROSLETS

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,
THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE "WORLD

FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,
CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The only article of the bind ever produced which will

withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should bare a supply of Johns A

Crorioy’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Times.
“It Is so convenient tohave in the house.”—New York

Express.
‘•lt is always ready; this commends It to everybody.”—

N. Y. Independent
“ We havetried'it, and find It as useful in oar honse as

water.”—Wlikes’ Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS A CRO 8 LEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORE

jnly 9 ly 26

fJIHE PEOPLE’S HAT AND OAF
STORK

BHUL TZ 4 BR6 . ,

HAT MANUFACTURERS

We would again call the attention of our CUSTOMERS

and all disposed to favor os with their patronge, to

OUR STYLES FOR THE FALL OF 1861.

Our Stock will consist as heretofore of

SILK AND CASBIMKRE, FIR ANDWOOL

SOFT HAT 8 ,

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

We would call particular attention to

the McClellan nAT,

THE FREMONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT Latest Out.

A Beautiful Assortment of

FALL STYLE CAPS

CHILDREN’3 FANCY HATS, CAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY’S FATIGUE CAPS

We would earnestly invite all to give us an early call
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling well assnred amid
the varieties offered, they will not fall to be suited. In
conclusion we would return our sincere thauks for the
past liberal patronage afforded us, and we trast, by close
attention and despatch, to merit its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, H. A. SHULTZ.

NobthQuesn Street Lancaster

rjIHAT STANDARD SHEET.”

18 6 2

GREAT NATIONAL BANNER OF INTELLECT, FOB
AMERICAN HEARTS AND HOMES!

THE NEW YORK MERCURY.
A NEW TSAR WITH AN OLD FRIEND

On New Year’s day of 1562, that world-renowned and
nnrivaled gun of American journalism, the peerless New
York Mbrcobt, will enter upon the twenty-fourthyear of
the most brilliant career ever achieved, by a paper. During
the past year it has been theteacher, story-teller, mentor,
and oracle of two hundred thousand American homes, from
ocean toocean—and from Quebec, in Canada, to Pensacola,
on the Gulf of Mexico. Young and old, rich and poor,
have reveled in its enchanting stores of wisdom, romance,
art, poetry, and genial humor; and its praise is

Familiar in ttieir mouthsas household words.’ 1

The noble patriot-soldier in bis tent, too, has whiled
away the tedium of camp-life Id the absorbing review of its

FORTY BRILLIANT COLUMNS,
boding in them a fascinating mental discipline known only
to those who rally to the Banner-Sheet of the Grand Army
of American Intellect and Geniuß!

In commencing & New Year, the proprietors of The New
York Mercury can only say, that it shall be their aim to
make tiioir great family journal of American literature,
for 1862, more brilliant and enchanting than ever, in its
concentration of all the world’s grandest and most beantl-
ful specialities in healthful Romance, graceful Poetry, ele-
eaot and quaint Gossip, refining Knowledge, sparkling
Ilnmor, and entertaining News—until, like love, it

“ rules the'court, the camp, the bower,”
as It already rules thehappy domestic fireside.

The editorialtone aod National departments of The New
York Mercury will continue true to that lofty spirit of
patriotism which has made It a necessity of the people
since the War began, and kept It in enthusiastic demand
whenother sheets were dying all around it for want of
popular support.

Already the largest Literary Journal in the world, and
famous as the focus of a thousand brilliant- literary repu-
tations,its programmefor 1882 wtllbe magnificent beyond
all precedent. The most celebrated pens of this country
and Europe have been secured in the service, at an ootlay
equal to the expense of more than one national govern-
ment in the Old World I and its novelettes, or continued
stories, for 1862, will be the most splendid triumphs of
elegant Fiction ever published. To these, too, the magic
pencil of the greatest of American artists, Mr. Felix 0. 0.
Darley, will lend the aid of pictorial art.

Our story, initiatory of the New Year, Is a splendid
national Romance, commencing Inthe New York Mercary
of Saturday, January 4th. 1862, and entitledTHE RATTLESNAKE:

THE REBEL PRIVATEER
A TALE OPTHE PREBENT TIME.

BY NED BUNTLINE.
IT ISTHE GREATEST NAUTICAL NOVELETTE SINCE THE DATB OF

MARRTATT.
The New York Mercary is sold by all newsmenand peri-

odical dealers in America. To subscribers, it Is regularly
mailed every Saturday morning, for $2 a year; three copies
for $5; six copies fbr $9; eight copies fbr $l2, with Ed ex-
tra copy, free, to the getter up of the club.- Sixmouths’
subscriptions received. Always write plaloly the name of
your Post Office, Oouoty, and State. We take the notesof
ail specie paying banks at par. Payment must invariably
be made in advance.

Specimen Copies sent free to all applicants.
Address all letters and remittances, post-paid, to

OAULDWELL, 80UTHW0RTHA WHITNEY,
Proprietors of The New York. Mercury,

dec 17 6t 49] 46 and 48 Annstreet, New; York City.

DR. J. T. BAKER,
HOMffiOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

Of Lancaster City,
may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in. the Borough of Strasburg,on Thursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to three in the
afternoon.

An opportunity is thna afforded toresidents of Strasburg
andvicinity toavail themselves of Homoeopathic treatment,
and females suffering from chronic diseases mayenjoy the
advioe of one who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. J. T. BAKER, M.D.,

HomoeopathicPhysician,
oefe 22 tf41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster.

TTXIOV NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.U UNION ENVELOPES.
LARGE OR SHALL,

In Luc* quantities at
JOHN BHBAFVBR’B Cheap Book titos*.

- mivHtflf] - NorBfrNcrth Quasa :sfrset

rrsm thb
i. . HS&OSBOV WASL

PHOTOOEIPH.IC, P OBXE ATXS ,■ Card sire,- on Bristol Board,' roitablo for Albtims.
PUELlfiSja)'ijrDBOL» BT :

E V A N T H ON Y ,

501 BsoAij.WiT, KIW Toil, • -

By upecUlarrangement wepubHah in'addition, to other
portraits TheCelebrated jjoOfrettbn well'known both In
EuropeandAmerica 1ml 'rjjk'TTfffM PORTRAIT:

SorfcJ «ad
grtpWo'»-p»doetioo»of>these ewy.euntogwle «n-?pw
Kaveah addlHozudettnulictn In 4 nSinktore BiiwywGallery.

Jtmtmyo«rpttbTfastioii»w,e:
vAfcrtumiWuwln, Jefie^sonDavis,

Hannibal Hamlin, • Lady-Davisr ■
RobfcJ.Toombs,

. Bimt» Cameron, . . Howell.Cobb,-
Montgomery Blair, HenrV A. "Wise,
BSw*nJ Bat«s,

“ JohnTyler,
.GideonWeßas, Qen’l Beauregard,
. Caleb F. Smith, Gen’l Lee,
Gen’l Scotty John B. Floyd,
GoLRob’t Anderson, Jacob Thompson,
Major Slemmer, P. F. Thomas,r Col.'Ellsworth, John C.Breckinridge,
Gen’lButler, Gov. John Letcher,

. Quirt; Mansfield, John Bell, ..

Col. Fremont, John C.Calhoun,
CoULander, Herschel V.' Johnson,
Stephen A. DougLu, L. G. Wigfall,

John A,Dlx, Ben. McCullough,
MajVGen.N. P. Banka, LleUt Maury.
Henry Ward Beecher, OliverWendell Holmes,
Horace Greely, . Pro£ Morse,
N> P. WHlia, James Gordon Bennet,
William C.* Bryant, Washington Irving,
Henry Clay, Andrew Jackson,
Commodore Perry, Dj-E.K.Kane,
John. J.Audubon, Mrs! Sigourney,
Mrs. Gen.' Gaines, CharlesSumner,
Gov.Andrew, < J. J.Crittenden,
Princeof Wales, Bake of Newcastle,
Zachary"Thylor, Georgeßrancroft,
Lathrop Xu Motley, Sam Hbnston,
J.Q. Adams,. . Emerson/Btheridge,
Andrew Johnson, . , Parson Bwwnlow,

BrownlowVheroio daughter.
Together with about Mothers, to which addition* are

daily made.. Catalogue sent on. receipt of stamp.
Price of Portraits $3 Per Bozen. Can be sent by mail.

Remittances may-bemade-in postage stamps.
Also; a large collection of Photographs of distinguished

Europeans, Emperors,’ Kings, Qneens, Marshals; Generals,
Lords,'Authors," Actors, Actresses, Politicians and

Clergy i Price, from 25 to60 cents each, according to maker
and quality.

Oar establishment is also headquarters for
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

both as Agent of the beat French manufacturer, and as
mannfscfnrer under a patent of our own.

We have a large assortment, varying' in prlee from 90
cents to $5O, and holdingfrom 12 portraits up to 600.

Also folding cates of morocco or cloth for the pockot, o
hold 2,4,6, a or 12: portraits.

Also various styles of framiog-card portraits, of carved
wood, metal, paper, composition,etc., of elegant and taste-
ful designs.

Oar Photographers now In the field are daily sending ns
CAMP SCENES QP THE PRESENT WAR

and views of points and things of Interest, both card size,
, for Albums, and in Stereoscopic form. As for Instance, the
Seventh Regiment at Camp; Cameron—ln the Trenches—
Cooking their Meals—The Gymnast—The Junction—Del-
monico’s—Laura Keene’s General StreetViews of the Camp,
etc. Also the Relay House, and camp scenes and scenery
thereabouts. Also Harper’s Ferry before and after the
scenes of destruction.

Together with various other places of note.
Card size 25 cents each; Stereoscopic 33 cents.
Parties who would like a lot of these camp scenes to

select from—the balance to be returned in good order at
their own expense, and without delay—can be accommo
dated on giving proper New Fork reference.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.
Ourestablishment is thegreat Emporium for everything I

in the Stereoscopic line, and oar assortment is the most j
complete probably of any in the world.

The Stereoscope is the moat instructive, interesting,
entertaining, amusing and exciting of modern Inventions.

None are too yoqng, none too old, none too intelligent,
none too uneducated, toacknowledge its worth and beauty.

No home is complete without it, and it must and will
penetrate everywhere.
"It presents to yonr view every part of the world, in all

therelief, boldness, perspective, and sharpness of detail,
as If you were on the spot.

We have an immense variety of Vlewa of Soenes in
Paris, London, England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, France,
Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, Spain, The Rhine, Ver-
sailles, St. Gloud, Fontainebleau, Toilleries, Italy, Turkey,
Egypt? Athens, the Holy Land, China, India, Crystal
Palace, also Groups Historical, amusing, marriage scenes,
breakfkst scenes, pic nlcs, Btatnary, eta, etc. An exquisite
assortment of Illuminated Interiors of Palaces, Churches,
and Cathedrals of France, Italy, etc., etc. The effect of
these illuminated views Is most remarkable.

Anthony’s Instantaneous Stereoscope Views are the latest
Photographic wonder. They are taken in the fortiethpart
of a second, and everything, no matter how rapidly It may
be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly as If it
had been perfectly at rest. This gives an additional valae,
for to the beauties of inanimate nature it adds the charm
of lifeand motion. The process Is a discovery of oar own,
and being unknown In Europe, we receive irom London
and Paris large orders for Anthony’s Instantaneous Views
of American life and scenery.

Our Catalogue of subjects and prices will be forwarded
to any address on receipt of a stamp.

Parties at a distanco sending ns $3, $6, $lO, $l5, $2O, or
$25, can have a good instrumentand such pictures as they
request, sent by Express.

Views alone (without instrument) can be sent by Mail.
E. ANTHONY,

501 Broadway, New York,
(3 doors south of St. Nicholas’ Hotel.)

Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Merchants from every section of the country are
respectfully Invited to make an examination of our stock.

To Photographers. Our Bulletin of Photographic In-
vention and Improvement will be seut to any address on
application. [aug 6 6m 30

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

In themonth ofDecember, 1858, the undersigned for the
first time offered foreale to the public Dr. J. Bovee Dod**
Imperial Wine Bitters, and in this short period they have
given such universal satisfaction to the many thousands
of persons whohave tried them that it is now an estab-
lished article. The amount of bodily aud mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is sur-
prising,and It is therefore of tbo utmost importance that
a strict attention to the least and most trlfliag bodily ail-
ment should be had; for diseases of thebody must invari-
ably affect the mind. The subscribers now only ask a
trialof

BOTBE CODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!

from all whobare not used them. We challenge the world
to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, ano for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. To
be assured of this, it Is only necessary to make the trial.
The Wine itself is of a very superior quality, being about
oncythirdstronger than other wines; warmingand invigor-
ating the whole system from the head to the feet. As
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in their character, so
they strengthen and iuvigorate the whole system and give
a fine tone and healthy action toall its parts, by equalis-
ing the circulation, removing obstructions, and producing
a general warmth. They are also excellent for Diseases
and Weakness peculiar toFemales, where a Tonic is re-
quired tostrengthen and brace the-system. No Lady, who
is subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
them, as they are revivifying in their action.
THESE BITTERS WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PRE-

VENT DISEASE,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the person who
may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the
Nervous System, Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases requir-
ing a Tonic
DR. DODo’ CELEBRATED WINE BITTERS ARE UN-

SURPASSED!
For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy, they are

truly valuable.
For the aged and Infirm, and for persons of a weak

constitution—for Ministersof the Gospel, Lawyers, and all
public speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses,
Students, Artists,and all persons leading a sedentary life,
they will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and de-
licious to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating
effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to the use of ex-
cessive strong drink, and who wish to refrain from it.
They are pore and entirely free from the poisons contained
in the adulterated Wloee and Liquors with which the
country Is flooded.

These Bitters not only Cure, but Prevent Disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the
water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent.
Beiug entirely innocent and harmless, they may be given
freely to Childrenand Infantswith impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist In spreading these truly
valuable Bittersover the land, and thereby essentially aid
In banishing Drunkenness and Disease.
IN ALL AFFECTIONS OF THE HEAD, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, OR NERVOUS HEADACHE, DR. DODS’ IM-
PERIAL WINE BITTERS WILL BE FOUND TO BE
MOST SALUTARY AND EFFICACIOUS.

FE M A
The many certificates which have been tendered os, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, are conclusive
proof that amoug the women these Bitters have given a
satisfaction which no others have done before. No woman
in the land should be without them, and those who once
use them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR, J. BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
are prepared by an eminent and skilfal physician who has
used them successfully in his practice for the last twenty-
five yoars. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive
right to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Bovee Dods’ Celebrated
Imperial Wine Bitters, bad them tested by two distin-
guished medical practitioners, who pronounced them a valu-
able remedy for disease.

Although the medical men' of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found In the United
States, acquainted with theirmedical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL
WINE BITTERS.

Inall newly settled places, where there Is always a large
quantity of decaying timber from which a polsonons
miasma is created, these bitters should be used every
morning before breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
are composed of a pare and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey, Wild CherrvTree
Bark, Spikenard, Chamomile Flowersand Gentian. They
are mannfactured by Dr. Dods himself, who is an experi-
enced and successful Physician, and hence should not be
classed among the qnack nostrums which flood the country,
and against which the Medical Profession are so justly
prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community for almost every
variety of disease incident to the human system, that they
are now deemed indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!

It Costs but Little! Purify the Blood! Give Tone to the
Stomach I Renovate the System 1 and

Prolong Life I
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.Preparedand sold by

CHARLESWJLDDIFIELD A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

78 William Sx&xst, Nsw York.
For sale by druggists and grocers generally throughout

the country. [aug 6 ly 30

ft/EATHERS, FEATHER BEDS,
JT SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK AND
81RAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, Ac., ready made or
made to orier, at lowest cash prices.
QU ILTo

COMFORTABLES,
BLANKETS, Ac .

N. B, CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to order.
AMOS HILLBORN,

No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Philad’a.
angl4 ly 31

01 L S—Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, oil of
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SABSAFRAB, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELM AKERS,
Drug A Chemical Btore West King atre*» tan.W> 8 tf

W°?.P,T"^ ,ok
?ry ’ °ak and Pln' Woodof the best quatlty, for sale by

_
„ A GEORGE OALDER A CO.,Orange street, 2d door from Narth Queen, andat Graelri lending on the Conestoga ju 20 tf 24

Tactics for the people, only
26 cents. It is just what all members of every tom*pany, either inactive service or in the Home Guard, re-

quire. At J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S,
mayl4tflBJ No. 44, Corner N. Queen A Orange sts.

ISAAC BARTON * SOBT,
WHOLESALErGHOOERS, AND DEALERS IN COUN-

TRYPRODUCE, WINES’ ANDIiIQUOBfI,’ '
NoA lGffand lfiT Northgecofedatreet,

4*lV«ot»B] -PHILADELPHIA.

SCAW GRANDOIANP ■ BQUABE •PIANOFORTES.
The Insulated IronFrame preaeWpS'tWor&inhrttme of

the instrument in.all ita.purity, securing it-tor-all time,
against.,that most .disagreeable .tinny. qhallty of tone in-
variablytoundln all otherlroaFrame PiancFportes. It
greatly lengthens the case and 4hn* keeps thst Piano-
forte much longer in \tunei It gives the Instrument a
much foliar, richer araTsweeter tons-- It adapts the Piano
•to all climates and to all changes ofatmosnhere,: and in
all respects Ifc ispronoqncqdjby onr “Artiste* thegreatest

dudngtttojrumentacknowledged to be superior toall
‘A

iiS?«BnHOlffiLß?ro TO THE S£*
’ PEBIORrrr OF OOR HEW SCALE *PATeNTlNBTP-

latbd^piano-fortes.
“ Ihave examined the Pjano-Fertts of Ufchte:4 Brad*

burys vrlth entire satisfaction. Ikbow not-(hat there are
any otheW^tetter, either in'ourown country& elife’whero.**
—Dr.Xowxll Masoiti

“Inclearness,richness, and volume oftone, delicacy,
elastidtyof touch, and fine repeating actional hare never
playedupon tfiiirequaL”—H. A. WotLmttauiT. -

“ In volume. richness, and phrity oftone, and
in delicacy of touch they certainly exoel, and in that
beantifalsiaging quality so desirableyet somdom found.**
—Wintia--MABOS.

“I.have never played upon so rich and heavy a tone
Square Piano-Forte."—Ambus Napolios.v -

U I am astonished and delighted with the Hew Scale
IronFrame Piano-Fortes made byyotz, There mostbe *'

3>lendid future for Lighte 'ABradbtarys* Piano-Fortes.**—
bo. F. BodC.
.11 have never played upon so fine an instrument.**—

Qxo. -F. Bristow.
“ I consider them as to beanty, richness,*- fullness and

equality of tone,"as well astheir agreeable, elastic touch,
eqnat ifnot superior toanyPianos made' in this country
or Europe.**—Kaszl WfitLß.
“Inpower, quantity;and equalfty-oftone* theyeertainly

excel; while fbr that peculiar -rich and and- singing tone
so invaltzable'-as an accompaniment to the voices I have'
never met theirequal.”—o. Sassxsi.

“ They have allthe requirements for a snperior interpre*
tationofboth classical and modern compositions.”—Bl.
StRAKOSH. . - ;"

Waroroom, 421 Broome Street, a few doors East of Broad-
way, New York.

SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE GIVEN.-®*
eow ly 38.

etlXlß PWP-yWMINE .

During the past year we’have introduced to the notice
of the medical profession of-thiaoountry-th^PuraUrysUl*
bed Chloride of a .

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and haying.rpcelvpd sources, both from phy-

sicians of-the higheststanding apdi from,patients, the

JtOSX FLATTKRIJtQ TSSTTMOJOALS 07 ITS RIAL VALUE

In.the treatment of this painfuland obstinate disease, we
are Induced to present It to the public in a form READY

FOR IMMEDIATE USB, which we hope will commend

itself to those are suffering with thia afflicting com-

plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel die
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAMINE* In the form above spoken ot;
has recently been extensivetyexperimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear from the
published accounts in themedical jonrnale.)

4SF-Itlscarefultyput upjeady for immediate use, with

fall directions, and canbe obtainedfrom all the druggists

at 76 cents per bottle, and wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggistsand Uanufitcturing Chemists;

jane 25 ly 24] Philadelphia;

gOYER’SSULTANA’SSAUCE.
FOR HOT .AND COLD' DISHES OF ALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
»ce, invented by therenowned
Sts*” for the London Reform
ibt is,. 4nce. his. decease,. manu-
tnred by the well:known house

.-Cros* ABlaoxwell, London,
>m the original recipe. It is the
rorlte Sauce in England, and on

. Continent, with a high and
>wing. reputation. among Ameri

Epicures,and is much approved
of as a stimulanthytheappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP -THE LONDON PRESS.
* We recommend our correspondent to try Moss.

Soier’9ne>r.Sauce^entitled the ‘Sultana’s Sauce.* It is

mule sfter. the.Turkish.recipe; its flavor is excellent, and
itaffords oonsiderablaaid in cases of slow and weak diges*
tioQ.“—The Lancet*

“Pavory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Scy’i.”— Observer.

“ A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place,op every table,”—Atlas.

So.e Agents for this United States:GAKDNEft ,-Qi YTELIIf;'SI7 Fulton street, New York.
BHAi' &: HAYES,34 OornbUl,.Boston.
P> tale by GroceraandJrtrit Dealera everywhere,
jso U eowlyl

mHR PHiIIAJDBIfPHIAEVBiHING BUL--1 lSin;an 'independent daily newspaper
devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
tHiainglmportant Telegraphic Newa, -sixteen hours In ad-
vanceof the Morning Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Editorials on aU.Bnbjecte, and full
Reports of ail the newa of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full} and,are carefully attended
to.

49* As ah .Advebtlsing Mspitraf there is no better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the city, and amoßg the most Intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER-YEAR, IN ADVANOK.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South- Third,street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsomer well-filled1, Famut Wssklt Nkwspapeb, is pub-
lished lay theProprietors ait the following unprecedentedly
lo* rates:

1 Copy, one year, -•$ *

6 Copies, “ & 00
13 u “ 10 00
or ..

.. 15 00
Si) “ 20 00

100 “ “
-

50 00
FURTHER INDUCEMENTS!

THELARGEST •OLEB'(oTer 100)will be Bent for three
years.

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB* <overl00) will be sent
for two years. Address, <

CUMMINGS, 4 PEACOCK,
PrbpHetora* Bulletin Building,

No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
tf 45

Great westers isscrasce asd
TRUST COMPANY OF '-PHILADELPHIA-.

CHARTER PE R PETTTAZ .
Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings, and

Merchandise generally, limited ar.PerpstuaL.
j>irtInsurance on Houses,,Bamsand GanleuLi,.StfKk, Farm

Implements* do. AltoJrdand Insurance on Goods
to all parts of. the Cbtthiry.

OFFICE IN'THE ICOMPANY*S BUILDING,
No. 403 WALNUT STREET; CORNER OF FOURTH.
Statement of the Company’* Business Jot the pear ending

OctoberSlit, 1858..
Capital...- „.$223,8Q0 00
Surplus - 51*453 03V

—— $276,253 03
Received lorPremiums...-,..
Received for Interest,' Rent, 4c.... 7,825,49

$99,390 94
Paid Losses, .Expenses, Commis-

sions,'Re-Insurances, Returned
Premiums, Ac. —.

$70,383 00
Increase of Fire Premiums- oyer

last year’s.. &. $14,699 69
Decrease Marine Premiums 10,426 74

Nett Increase. $ 4,272 85
ABBI T S

.

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, $141,240 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,810,) 47,916 00
Bills Receivable 59,886 78
Unsettled Premiums and other

debts due the Company 17,828 02
Cash on hand, and In ths hands

of Agents 8*589 28
5275,263 03

PRxaiDijrr.

CHAKLES 0. LATHROP.
TICS PESSIDEAX.

WILLIAM DARLING.
sscbxtabt Aim tbsasubul

JAMES WRIGHT.

DIRICTOBS.
Charles0. iAtbrop, 1423 Walnut street*
Alex. Whildin, Merchant, 18 North Front street.
Wm. Darling, 1338 Pine street.
Isaac Hazlehunst, Solicitor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter A Co.
E Tracy, firm of K. Tracy k Co., Goldsmith’s Hall.
Jno. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White k McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie. A Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith A Co.
John R. Vogdes, corner Seventh and Sansom streets.
Daniel L. Collier, firm of O. H. Grant A Co.
Thomas Potter, 229 Arch street.
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets.
Jonathan J.Slocum, 154 South Fourth street-

GEO. CALDER A Co., Agents,
mar 22 ly 10 East Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.

CURL YOUR HAIKI
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
The Ladles and Gentlemen throughout the world will

be pleased to learn that I bare recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL’S HYPERION, Ladles and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION Is the only article in the
world that will Curl straight Uair. The only article that
will Carl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS !

IN GLOSSY CURLSI
IN SILKEN CURLSI

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN PLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING CURLS!
IN LUXURIANT CURLS!

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It Invigorates the
Hair. It beantifleß the Hair. It eleanses the Hair. It
hasa most delightful perfame.

Itprevents the Hair from falling off; it fastens It to the
scalp. It Is the only article ever yet discovered that will
carl straight Hair in beautifulcarls, without injury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere with
the

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF TUB HAIR.
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION cau be
soapplied as to cause the Hair to carl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer,period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article in -the world but
what can be counterfeited or Imitated by nprlnclpled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do notoffer it for sale at any
Druggist's in United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves'by usiog the HYPERION, must In-
close the PRICK, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box 64, Parkman, Geauga Co;, Ohio,

And it willbe carefully sent by return mall,
nov 12' ly 44

Cl SOMERS «fc SON’S
) . WHOLXBAIX HQ) BITAIL

C 6 O T j o If S JS
NO. 026 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Under-‘Jayne’B Hall,”)
- Where they are now offering their large new Stock of
Fall and Winter Goods, comprising BLACK AND COLOR-
ED CLOTHS, DOESKINS, FANCY AND FLAIN OABBI-
MEBES, COATINGS; BEAVERS, LADIES’ CLOAKINGS,

- CLOTHS, - SILK FLUSH VELVET, CASHMERE 1 AND

:4s .pwia»:^ali-ana'vMahlhtt. , .
. AlhOrßlnaFearers,Cloths!and Karseyi,:Ar ttu-Amu.
and Nary. poTJOtaW

1
|

'< :!}'
! T ' •".. .'"' l

An, aperient.and: stomaohio- preparation, of
IRON purified ofOxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion inHydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary; efficacy! in each of the
following complaints, vix.: • -

debility, nervous affections, ha-
CIATION, DYSBEESIA,. DIARRHEA, CON6TI-
PA'nOH.iSCEOFDIA, SAIT RHEDM, SCURVY.
JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINTS' RREUMA-
tibM, mercurial consequences; nnm-
MTCTENT,FEVERS, NEURALGIA,-CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS, MS-
urgNSEEUATION. WHITES, CHLOBOSIS, etc.,
PIUFLSS ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SEN, etc.

The IBON being absorbed by the blood, and
thns oiroulatihgthrough the whole system; no
part of the-body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

,

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the bloods de-
pression of vital energy. pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility.‘(finer albns, chlorosis, etc.), its
effeottaredelightfully renovating. No remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole-history'
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
andfnlly restorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pnt lip In neat flat metal boxes eontalnlng
50 pills, prlec 50 cents per box: six boxes,
S 3 50: one dozen buxes, SI 00. For sale by
Druggists generally. Will be sent D«e to
any address on rccelilt of the prlee. All let-
ters, orders, etc., should be ndilresscu to

R. B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

339 BROADWAY, N V.

N.B. -The above la a fhc-slmllc of the
label on each box«
KAUFFMAN A CO., {No. {lfKrampli’s Buildtnfrs, East

Orange street, sole Agents for Lancaster. [nov 15 ly l

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.

ESPECIALLY designed for the.use of the Medical Profu-
sion and the /dimity, hivlue superceded the so-called
‘•Gins,” “Aromatic,” “Cordial,” “Medicated,” “Schnapps,*
etc., is how endorsed by all of the prominent physicians*
chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing all of those m
Irinsic medicioal qualities (tonic and diurotic) which be-
long toan OLD and PUIIE GIN. Pat up inquart bottles
and sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BININGER & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad stree^N.Jf.
(.Established In 1778.)

For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS * CO.,—W. W. t
H. SMITH, and all of the prominent Wholesale Drug
gists in Philadelphia. [oct2lyBB

! A?. ECONOMY! <y.\
BiSj’palat. S %% |

!I \ I
Save the Pieces ! -A ■

As accidents will happen, even in wdl-reff'dlatedfamiiiei J
it is very desirable to have some cheap and-convenient
way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, fto.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets alhpuch emergencies, and no houaehold can afford
to be withoutit. It ia always ready and up to the stick
lng point There Is no longer a necessity for llmpln
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is jnat the article for coue, shell, and other

ornamental work, so popular wiih ladies of refinement and
taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, beiug chemically
held in solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities
of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be used In the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B.—ABrashaccompanies each bottle. Price, 25 cen s

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, Now Ywrk.
HENRY C. SPALDING k CO.,

Box No. 3,600, New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight, and
Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show Card accom-
panying each package.

_

A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its costannually to every houshold.'”£sl

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardwar e
and FnrnitnreDealers, Grocors, and Fancy Stores.

Conntry merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. [fob 14 ly 5

PROF. Li. MILLER'S HAIRINVIGORA-
TOR.—An Effective, Safo and Economical Compound,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its original color with
oQt dyeing, and preventing the Hair from turning gray.
FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, andcuring it, when there

is the least particle of vitality of recuperative energy
remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneousaffections of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING TUB HAIR, imparting to it an un
equalledgloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silky
in its texture and causing it tocarl readily.
The great celebrity and increasing demand for this prepa-

ration, convince the proprietor that ooe trial is only
necessary tosatisfy a discerning publicof its superior quail
ties over any other preparation at presentin use. Itcleanses
the head and scalp from dandruff and other cutaneous
diseases. Causes the hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives
it a rich, soft, glossy, and flexible appearance, and also
where, the hair is loosening and thinning, it will give
strength and vigor tothe;roots, .andrestore the growth to
those parts which have become bild, causing it to yield a
fresh covering of hair.

There are hundreds of ladies aDd gentlemen in New York
who have had their hairrestored by the use of this luvig-
orator, when all other preparations had failed. L. M. has
in bis possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above facts, from persous of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and in coses where the hair has
already changed its color the use of the Invigorate! will
with certainty restore it to its origiual hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and
a Hair Restorative it ia particularly recommended, having
an agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it afford
in dressing the bair, which, wheu moist with the Invigora
tor can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve
its place, whetherplainor incurls—hence the great demand
for it by tbe ladles as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as theprice places it within the reach
of all, being ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per bottle, to
be had at all respectable druggists’ and perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attentiou of Parents and
Guardians tothe usoot his luvigorutor, in coses where the
childrens’ Hair inclines tobe weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head of hair, as it removes any im-
parities thatmay nave become connected with the scalp
the removal of which is nocessary both for the health o
the child, and tbe futureappearance of the Hair.

Cactiok.—None genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
IIAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y., blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey Street, aud sold by all the
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world]

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to tbe American Pablic my

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID
HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting I have
brought toperfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly
without Injury to the Hair or Skiu, warranted tha best
article of the kind in existence.

PRICE, ONLY FIFTY CENTS.■ DEPOT, 66 DEY STREET, NEW YORK,
aug 14 ly 31

Great discovery.
I have made a discovery of tbe utmost importance

toevery married person of either sex, and will send' the
full particulars concerning it to any one on receipt of a
stamp to pay return postago.

Address, DR. J. H. MARTELL,
apr 16 ly 14J Alfred, Maine.

Stereoscopes i—t ue *© wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear at

onnd and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
. JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of NorthQueen and Orange st»
Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken t

the lowest prices.
Lancaster, june 19

Fishing ta c-k l e .

RODS, LIMERICK aad-KIRBY UOOKS, NET-
TtVINE, LINIi.N and COTTON LlNts, FLOATS, aftIV-
ELS, Ac. For sale at

TUOiIAS ELLMAKER’B
Drugand Chemical Store,

Oppositethe Cross Keys* Hotel,
West King Street, LancasterJuly 30 tf29]

PIT.TZELT <& fiI’EVOY, STILL CON•
tinnetheMERCHANTTAILORING BUSINEBBIn the

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No 614,-North Quoen Bt Our stock consists of the Qboie
est CLOTHS, such as Balolues, Samonles and
Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Oassimerfcs; Black Doeakin Caasimeres; > Jfatyoy
Cassimercs, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions
and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.: :

Werespectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so
liberally Ibestowed upon onr predecessor, ahd truar by
striet attention to business to receive it.-

Qna ofthe firm has had considerable -experiooca in ope
the largest and most fashionable Merchant/l&Lwing.Si*
abliahments' inPhiladelphia, and fiatters hlinself' thai fia
will be able to tenderaatisactlon,toihaipotrtauiW^ha
Ann.,-

ari *&&%&
ton* to ttA digestive

tho Kcretlons, excretione and

Thba all blliona complAlnta—Bnmo of whltfo ara.Jnizjndff?OJ g/^H(Wj#l*e,.J>j«pepel«;jra!a, Chillaand Verera.
controled attd cored

byS**iml9*si¥tfl
tho'StaioOlSOTi’^^W^S^feraap.-a;• 'O, r.i'

much l»tlmsban*lfe,to^£SaMftrto_tiifc nDARLING -fl rL II?KIIIT TKB. B -
la a enperlortoolc »nd'dl!j»ttai.«xe4wit._la ever “»»

of.OTeutMfeMmsuiWMfbteitojaiiiund, Andbleed-
tag pUe%flnd-geiwr»l,!4,Wttte<..v i .et- ,7 .-: -

7 .Biai)'-sg|r*iuownio.Tiaii*oaT.: • ■■:.• ■.
Jaa.L.Brunile>', warofcent, ISAFultoi atroat-btiir York,

,1860 : ,“!,**« 'EUb
witlibleeding,thel*‘d thre« jeun,

DAHjdNS’BrLIYERBWULATOM AffllllM BITEEBS,

,««&SSS2?SS»^%:%'^
InlltoeprtagoflB69Jtoot »:»w« ■“»!.which Induced
aTlolan» Jmer.;J »sok tiTOdoiM-.or-■!•■:• ■DARLING'S LIVEB REGULATOR. ~

Itbroke .upmy, cold and lew at oirco. Praaioua to; thta
attafck,l hadbeen troubled with dyopejulA eereralmontbs;
Ihareraltnothißgfllitalnce,"-:L -; ,o, •,*• •

o*feStadl<rt£N»:l&
“ August 13, 1860—I bad a difficulty with Kidney Com-

la tbejmull of my
Each. Ihad,»eed,«wwt aUJtlnda or.medicbea, bat (band

“fflffiSv 2&f£k»Vi ATOR,
AS»

. . ZIFE MJ.TTHM
1passed dotted

cored, afidtaJwptoaorelnyegMnmVndfngUiese remedies/:
1 Mr&e Y-y

theUstiWßittyjreap.
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

iuaffording lfris a thQftragh.Liver and
billons remedy.” . .

MM-Tfoung,'of u February 28,1860.
In May list-T. bad -raawrfiattack of which confined
me to the house. I took one bottle of /. ..

DARLING’S LIFE BIXTRRfi,
and was entirely cored. I have hadnd attack since.”

D Westervelt, Esq., of Soatb fitftrraear Bth Street, Wil-
liamsburg, L. I-, writes: 6, IB6o.—Having been
troubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and subject to
biliousattacks, I was kdvised by a friend to try

, DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
Idid so, aod found it to operate admirably, removing the
bile and arousing the liver toactivity/ I have also used

■ itasa _

tA'Sftfeu

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are oat of sorts, *e .give them a few
drops and it qets them all_ right. I find it meets the
general wants" df Hthe isthmach and bowels-when dis-
ordered.”

Header, If you need either or both of these most excel-
lent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if you do
not find them, take no other, but inclose One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money; theRemedy or Reme-
dies willbe sentaccording to.your directions, by mail or
express, postpaid. Address,

' DAN’L 8. DARLING,
102 Naas&D.atmetfNew York.

JtS* Pat up in 50 centand $1 Bottles each,
oct 29 6m 42

Q.BO. C A L'D E B *

Have removed their

WAREHOUSE, COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

PROM GRABPFB LANDING,

To theProperty formerly occupied by Meant. P. Long k.

Nephew, on the oppoelte t* *mth

side of timTOocastoga, - _

eod tkkiM call the attention of their old, castomers t&d

all Interested, to their superior

STOCK 01 COAZ,

Stable 'for Steam, Lime Burning, Black Smith and

gamUy Uses, by the boat load; or ton. Alto, to their

STOCK O P L D M b j./e ,

or irmroonnioi, anauaua or

Istand 2nd OOM. BOARDS,
lstaridYnd .COM. PLANK,

: CULLING BOARDS;
BABN-BOARDS,, .

...

CUIT.TH G FtiiUK..
PIHE. BHKQLBB,

CYPRESS’BHEJGUBS,
HEHLOCK SCANTLING

AND JOIST.

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOORING BOARDS,

PlASTSdlira LATHS,

PAILS AND.PICKETS, *O., Ao

:AU of which le of the beet quality, and will be Hold ae

low as"can be purchased elsewhere.

We have the beat Stock of POSTS and RAILS in

the city of Lancaster, consisting of

LOCUST MORTICED POSTS,
CHESTNUT MORTICED POSTS, *

BOARD FENCE POSTS,

AND A VARIETY OF CHESTNUT RAILS AND OTHER

FENCING MATERIAL.

GROUND ALUM AND ASHTON SALT,

LUMP AND GROUND PLASTER.

49~ Recollect that we have removed to the other end of

the Bridge, where we will be pleased to see oar old friends

and customers.
G

.
CA L DR R db C 0 . ,

OFFICE IN LANCASTER, AS USUAL,

East Obanoz Steeet, bxoohd poor mow North Quzct.

rvENTAh SURGKKY—The nmler-
I / signed has associated with him In the

practice of Dental Surgery, E.W.
D. D. S., well known as his assistant. Dr.
Swentzel graduated at the Baltimore' Collegeof Dental
.Surgery, with high honors, and has been in practice
Severalyears.

Office No. 6Q\4 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 20 tf!4 . JOHN WAYLAN.

'rrriL.LXAM S. AMER, SURGEON DEM-W TTRT, Office on the south-east corner ot North Qneen
«nd Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa. itfL"oi- **>

Dr. A. having been for A years a stndentand
assistant in the office of Dr. John Waylan, of nr
this city, and having for several years since been in con-
stant practice, will,he hopes, be a .sufficient guarantee to
his friends, and thepublicgenerally, of his ability toper-
form all operations the practice of the
Dkntai Art, in. each a manner, as will render entire satis-
faction to all whomay favor him with a call.

49* Charges moderate, and. all work warranted to be
ally equal toany that can be procured elsewhere.

X, b.—Entrance tooffice, 2nd door on Orange street:
J une 20 24

s
OOA

.

TOO
O M ,

0 • MEBCHANTTAILORiA®)CLQTPTER.
COBHXB oV OrAHQX AH3> NORTH QUZZH &TfSOS,

Wonld rsßjiWffally beglßasuldlnfofm.the-P'ubUntbat.he-
has on hand, of his own manufacture, a large and well
selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
for Men and Boys, which wlliDe add at prices to suit the
present peculiar State ofthe times ;-r-also
Woolen,Tjottitoattd

SilkUnderclothing^
Shirtsand Collars, ...

;;;
.

Stocks, 1, 3
• --- «

and a : variety, erf/other. articles'
and FornishlnCJtoreA * H*fcie Also just a fresh
and choicestddh bf.. -

is:*u.
orderwlttfikm' aud-diapatclv lri.,any deslredstyle, and!
warrants tit gtve.eritlresatisfaction, -,..'J
~. Thankfuftoanapnredating" bobljc.:for; jWJtipatrooage,;
and inorderffixat.hemay3>geDabled,lnthese fryingtimes,
to continue emdoyffiehi w a rinmerolis
who are'H worthy dT.timlr -hlr&tTie respectfully- Solicits
andhopaflia'iaay merita reasonable shve offuture favor.

49~DbriTfbrget tKe plaee.'at the late F. J. 'KRijtPs’B;
old standy oppoaite the Hotel and Stage Office of Emanuel
Shober. comer of- NorthQueeriAnd.Orange stree&T

oct S 3hi 39] r :• v
T r*STS. RATHVON.

PBOg. DE GRaTH’S ELECTRIC OIL.
THE NEWPRACnCEL-rrElecirifl cures—T-’airi is the

premoriltor of death ; relieve the pain arid you* check the
disease

Prof.BeGratffs Electric Oilis.themarvel of this age,
for

'

Cur&Ehedmausmoften ina day.
CaresHeuraJgia,Toothache, two minutes.
Cores Cramp, la Stomach,five minutes.
Cures one to three days.
Cures Headache/fifteen minutes. i
Cores Earache, StiffKeck, Ague, quo night.
Cores Piles, Swelled Glands, ten days.
Cores Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, two to six

days. ,
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess, six to ten days.
CoresFrosted-jeefand ChUbains, one.to three days.,.
CoreaAfraeand-Fevar, one to two days, and all nervous

and'scrotoloos affections.
Cores deafness in one to four days.
Cores all paios in the hack, breast, Ac., in two days.

ANOTHER. INSTANT CURE U
, HuiraoQooXj Pa,, =.

Idocertify that Prot Be Grab’s Bl&ctric-Oil, la iofalll?'
ble for Khenmatlc paina. My wifefor some nmfjpaet has-
been afflictedand unableto,walk*has restored
by the application ofthisOil almost instaotaneonsly; and
I can cheerfullyrecommend it toothers. >
. Johb Williamson,Att’y at Law.

On. acts' os the sysxsm with iLEctxicirT.—ls
of pure vegetable preparation, not the.slightest danger of
applyiog it [Outwardly, or inwardly, itat once gives a
permanent core, inmostcases, from ten .to twenty minutes.

The best physiologists of Europe hare discovered that
all Organic Derangement in the .Animal-System is the
effectof an obstruction, of thePbystco-Electro Fluid la the
organ TUsMKrt—a aWllful application of thte Oil pats In
immediate motion thenerve fluid, and thecure is at once
accomplished. Nobleeding, no vomiting, purging or blister-
ing. is resorted to.
WONBERFCL REPORTS FROM WELL-KNOWN

CITIZENS.
Piles ahi>.the Rheumatism.—Bomsremarkable cures are

daily coming to light:—Charles Sexton, Es*., ex-Hayor of
the City of Camden, says, the “ElectricOU” cured his
Piles by six applications; Blso>-fihon~msuflrn. He says it
is a very valuable remedy, and everybody ought toknow lt»

Neuralgia.—Mr. Dayid Maun, 469 Vine street, says De*
Grath 4 Co.’s “Electric Oil” cured him, and that he was a i
great sufferer.

Subp Neck.—Mr. Mann’s daughter was much afflicted
with stlff and swollen nook, which this Oilcured immedi-
at

EAD Spbaix.—Mr. A.D. Highfleld, No. 12 Howard street,
met with a serious accident, wbichlaidhim up, says; He
tried everything* even.the usual cold water shower wlth-
oot any-benefit—used a single bottle of-the Oil, which
cured him—also says it cured frosted feet.

Catarrh ih the Beeast.—Mr. Waidlow’s Uttle girl was
cured. This is a very interesting case* Come and see.

And so it is, Iam daily called upon -to chronicle cures
like the above. Indeed, all pain vanishes by the use of

. my Oil.'
| 49* Sold by all Druggists.

CHARLES BE QSATH,
217 South Bth Street, Philadelphia,

tns


